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CHAMPION,
MRS. ELIZABETH WELLS.

new performer of 
Maritime Provinces, will stand at 
St. .James Hotel stables, Bridge
town, ^|ay 30th, June 4th, June 
14th, June 19th and 20th. Dates 
for July announced later 

FEE SINGLE SERVJCE $12.00; 
SEASON $20.00.

For further information apply to 
N. R. Neilv, Bridgetown; Stanley 
Hall,
Tupper. Tupperville; Dargie, Round 
Hill- H. Edwards. Annapolis; or 
to L. D. MORTON, Digby.

Tliere died at Moschelle on the 17th 
ist. Mr*. Elizabeth Wells. one of the 
oldest residents of Moschelle, having 
lived there her entire life time. She 
hud been ailing since last autumn 
but had -been about as usual till 
about three weeks ago, /when she was 
confined to the house. Her death 
came rather unexpectedly last Sunday 
She was a woman of excellent quali
ties and had a host of friends. Her 
death removes another of the. old

Phinney CoveBelieisleParadise
(May 14th.)

James H. Young, of Parker's Cove, 
visited friends here a few days ago.

Mrs. Watson Bent, who has been in 
ill health for some time, has gone to 
the Nova Scotia Hospital for treat
ment. -

The sutlg services were re-organized 
for the summer at the meeting an
nounced in our last correspondence.
There was a large number of interest
ed friends present and some new' feat
ures were introduced which will make 
the services even more interesting and 
helpful than before. The regular ap
pointments fur tlie summer will be ns 
follows:—

1st Sunday in the month at the 
home of Enos Munroe.

2nd Sunday in the month at the ! N. H., and 
home of Alexander Turple. • Natick, Mass.

3rd Sunday in the month at bln* I Tuesday last at 3 p. m. 
home of Watson Bent. | residence of Jaimes Harris and was

‘ largely attended, the interment being 
1 in Moschelle cemetery, Rev. John 

Reeks officiating.—Spectator.

Mrs. George R. Gesner spent a few 
days last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Isaac S. Gesner at Centre Granville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ritson Marshall have 
returned from the U. S., where they 
have been spending the last year, and 
are occupying their new home.

Our merchants nave decided to have 
two early closing nights, Tuesday 
and Friday evenings having been

George Clements, of Y’armouth, is 
visiting his uncle, Charles B. Wade.

Mrf and .Mrs. Frank B. Mills, 
Granville Ferry, were guests last 
Sunday of Capt. William Y. and Mrs. | 
Gesner.

Miss Bessie Gesner, of Wakefield.] 
<jfiass., is visiting her old home ht»e.

Mr. Burbidge, of Brickton, was the 
guest of Israel F. Longley last Sun
day.

Het egarLawroncetown :

&
2mochosen.

Our oldest resident, John Longley.
on Tuesday lust, aged

Ki landmarks, she having reached the 
advanced age of 86 years. Her hus
band,

Railways Needed.passed away 
93 years. {The funeral took place on 

Thursday.
J. Fletcher Longley, of Philadelphia,

William Wells, predeceased her 
She leaves one daugh- 

of Moschelle,
48 years ago. 
ter, Mrs. Mary Fairn, 
two brother^ and five sisters, viz: 
Alfred
teuux, of Moschelle, 
ris and Mrs. George Wells, of Mo* 
schelle, Mis. Seraph LeOain, of Round 
Hill. Mrs. E. Alexander, of Gardner,

Transport Difficoities in the Chinese 
Empire Are Enormous.j arrived on Saturday, having Jjeen 

| called homo by the death of his unde. 
W. H. Bishop is greatly improving 

the appearance of his residence by a 
fresh coat of paint.

Miss Ethel Eaton spent Sunday 
; with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Longley.

Mrs. Newcombe and little niece, of 
guests at the

Sylvester Bent is having his resi
dence dressed in a new coat of paint. 
Seth L. Gesner is doing tihe work.

Miss Gussie Wade, clerk with W. W. 
Cheslvy, of Bridgetown, spent lust 
week at her home here.

lîfcrteuux and George Bar- 
Mrs. Helen Har- The lack of railways is one of the 

chief diffi<oilties which China 1ms to 
face in her struggle towards the pro-, 
gressive civilization of the westeiu 
world. Transportation is laborious, 
slow and uncertain, and while the

Mrs. Edward Clark, of
Mrs. Magdnline Sanborn,’ who has 

been spending the winter with rela
tives in the United States, will be at 
home on Wednesday, the 22nd inst.

The funeral was on
from the 1 government is encouraging the build

ing of railways, it naturally will be 
many years iiefore the whole of that 
vast empire will be readily accessible 
to world trade. For example, mission-

Newton, Mass., are 
home of Mrs. A. Starratt.INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

The remaining Sundays are open to 
imitations to other homes. TheseLAWREXCÉTOWN SCHOOLS. Lower GranvilleTENDER

Sealed tenders addressed to the
undersigned and marked on the out- , n
aide "Tender for . Cribwork Wharf, | Averages of pupils of Advanced Ue- 
ilufgrave," will ne received up to purtment of Lawrencetown school for 
and including THURSDAY, MAY 
30th, 1907, for the construction of 
a Ciib^vork Wharf extension to the 
shore side of thé existing dock at 
Mulgrave, NX

Plans and specification may be 
«een at the Station Master's Office,
Mulgrave, N. S., and at the Chid 
Engineer’s Office, Moncton, N. B., 
where forms of tender may be ob
tained.

All the conditions of the specific^ 
lion must be complied w^ith.

D. POTTINGER.

services are of>en to the public. Seats 
are reserved around the organ for 
the singers, and the remaining space 
is free tufus many as can be accom
modated. Thoroughly good order is 
required of all-

aries going to inland China must be 
towed up the Y ang Tse for hundreds 
of miles, a procedure which usually 
takes three months. A piano sent out" 
from Toronto to Miss Isabel Mcln-

(May 8th.)
Robert J. Blair and Warren Letteney 

went to Boston on Wednesday.
Capt. John D. Apt, Horace Johnson 

Charles MacWhinnie and «lames «Johns 
went to Halifax on Saturday with 
the schr. Samuel R. Crane sold to be 
delivered at that port.

Robert Shafner, a former resident, 
at present mate of a large American 
schooner loading in Weymouth, was 
here last week calling upon friends.

PEARDON SAUNDERS.

at Boiestown, 
of Peardon

The death occurred 
N. B., on the 7th inst.
Saunders, at the age of seventy-four tosh at Wei Hwei Fu underwent this

sort of thing, and must have been 
handled somewhat roughly at times. 
Once it got wet and it arrived at the 

Sarah Saunders, of mission station with the pedals rust
ed and with blisters on the varnish of 
the lid. Yet when Miss McIntosh op
ened it, she found that it was in per
fect tune. It is hardly necessary to 
explain that the instrument was a

quarter ending April 19:

XL OM- fell here on May 11th during 
a Ini* part of the day. Alex. Turple 
mensuWd a depth of six inches near 
Iris nome.

Sn years.
The deceased was a native 

Scotia. being the son 
Benjamin and 
Round Hill, Annapolis County. He 

mernbiT of the Church of Eng-

of Nova 
of the lateLamert Whinyard 

Kath.tren James 
Willie Brown 
Eva Daniels 
Pauline Hall 
Verna McNayr 
Girl’s Average 

General Manager. Boy s Average

On Monday, May 13th, Mrs. .lames 
Banks passed away at a good age. j was a 
Her health had been failing for some land.
time, but she retained her faculties j He carried on a successful 
to the end and was able to *it up a tile business in this village for

mercan- 
near-

In 1872 he married

74.5i

Hampton91.5 Gourlay, manufactured by Messrs, 
by three generations of Grace, daughter of the late Charles | Gourlay, Winter Sc Leeming. That 

Her husband died a Avery, a resident of Boiestown, and,

She ly forty years.while the day before her death, 
is survived 
her descendants.

Bailway Office.
Moncton, N. B., May 13th, 1907. X. Bernard Mitchell and wife enjoyed 

a visit with his sisters at Port 
Lome over Sunday.

Henry Chute and Frank Messenger 
returned home on Saturday last from 
theik West India cruise, having been 
gone some four or five months.

Two weirs are being built in the 
to westward of the wharf this

! piano has already won a reputation 
few years ago. “Grandmother Banks" in his day, one of the best known ; for care in manufacture and general 

well known and beloved by her and most highly respected citizens of ^ durability, which this incident simply 
neighbors, and her little cottage w ill the Miramichi \ alley. i confirms. Miss McIntosh. writing to

Besides the sorrowing widow lie is ihe firm.

Ethel Phinney 
j Blanche Bishbp 
j "Walter Durling 
, "Fred Bishop 
! "Alvin Durling 

Lulu Durling 
j Evans .1 efferson 

Charlie Miller 
Myrna Stoddart 
Roy Bolcom 
Emma Randolph 

I Wilfred Raker 
Walter Morse 
Mack Selig 
Girl's Average 
Boy's Average

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
seem strangely empty now that she 
is gone.

Capt. Strothard, of the Salvation 
Army, Bridgetown. accompanied by anc* ^ree sisters,
two of the soldiers, Miss Annie ' California, Mrs. Payne and Miss five pianos in our mission and the
Ramey, of Bridgetown, and Miss I.il- Elizabeth, of Nova Scotia.
lie Bent, of this place, held serxmyt ! Thp lato 'ir Saunders had enjoyed There are many pianos in Canada
here on Saturdnv evening and Run-1 comparatively good health all winter, and in spite of them all, the Gourlay

. dav afternoon" and evening. The but wa9 tak,>n 9,rk suH,W,1-v and
Church was filled on each occasion l'“99pd qui<*'y awav aftPr a 
In- a large and appreciative audience. ; illnp9s' His droth 1,1,9 r<‘mowd

says: “The piano dried
survived by three brothers, «Samuel, j ollt without any injury and gives me 
Bernard and Arthur, of Nova Scotia; ; much pleasure.

Mrs. Harvey, of

TEND**
Sealed tenders addressed to ihe 

undersigned and martked on the out
side “leader for buildings, Hali- 
iax” will be received up to and in
cluding THURSDAY, MAY 30TH, 
1907, for the construction of a 
Stores building, Oil House and 
Chimney; all to be erected near 
the site of the new engine house 

■at Halifax, N. S.
Plans and specification may be 

seen at the Terminal Agent's Of
fice at Halifax, N. S., and at thi* 
Chief Engineer's Office, Moncton, N.

B., where forms of tender may be ob
tained.

All the conditions of the specifi
cation must be complied with.

D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager. 

Railwav Office, Moncton, N. B., 
May 13th, 1907.

I am \iery proud of 
our Canadian piano. There are now *

spring.
Since last writing, the weather has 

changed quite warm and spring like. I 
The schr. Ethel May. Cupt. Hudson, 

here last week Kami ling fertilizer

Gourlay is the favorite.” No wonder.

is the favorite in this country.

for f>. 1). Brooks ftnd Capt. «I. M)it- 
i chell, and a quantity of meal aud 

71 -2 other supplies for our .merchants.
Quite a fair catch oi fish was token 

on Friday and Saturday last.

THE GRAND IMPORTED PERCHEON 

STALLION

"c/?/ro/V"
58450

RECENTLY PURCHASED BY 
PERC H EON 

SYNDICATE.
Mill make the season's route as 

follows:—

| from our midst one who has always 
commanded the utmost respect and 

i regard of the citizens of Boiestown 
and the surrounding country, and the 

Mrs. Frank Charlton an 1 children sympathy of the community goes out

Port Lomer.'.r,

<
IX.

Tuppei ville THE STALLIONreturned to thv.r home in Bridgetown to the ljerenved widow.
The funeral took place on Thursday ■Inst week, after visiting friends in

W h.-i* this p,ar('-
Eva Crawford 
Winnie Feltus 
Blanche Baleoin 
Wilbur Phinney 
Hazel Unicom 
Kitty Daniels 
Lota Durling 
Sadie Parker 

•Claude Rigden 
Lizzie MacLeod 
Vernon -«srling 
Grace «> efferson 
Marguerite West 
Edith Whitman 
Ronald MacLeod 
Irving Hall 
Girl’s Average 
Boy’s Average

at on,- o'clock and was largely attend- 
The services were conducted by • 

R‘V. Messrs. King and McDonald. In-i 
at Boiestown.—N. !

-ZThe Rev. Dr. dost preach»
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.

The Rev. Mr. Langille will 
meeting at the ( lunch on Thursday

Lorimer Snbean left home for Bos- <d. 
ton <»n Saturday Inst.

Percy Anderson, of Wînehendon, terment was made 
Mass., is spending a few days with B. Exchange, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph FT. ,
Anderson.

has returned from i Christopher Anderson, of Port 
George was the guest of ("apt. J. IT.
Anderson <>n Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mitchell,

|
GOING WEST, 
stand atholt! Mill Bridgetown, 

Grand (’entrai.*’ Mondav evening 
May 21 *th.

Round Hill. Isaac Whitman’s, 
Tuesday evening. May 21st.

Annapolis. Edward's Stable, 
Wednesday evening, May 22nd.

Lawrencetown. Stoddart Stable, 
Saturday evening. May 25th. 

GOING FAST.

DOMINION ATUHTiC
RAILWAY

Friday ewn-e.vening as usual -and on 
ing he will give his popular lecture
at Round Hill Hall.

Miss May Inglis 
Boston to her home here.

RECENT DISASTERS.
—AND—

Steamship Lines i On May 13th. an excursion train 
of near Santa Barbara. Cal., running

Hampton, were visiting relatives in ninety miles an hour. struck a defec-
this place recently. tive switch. The engine telescoped

and several cars piled upon it. Many 
persons were crushed to death in the 
wreckage, others were scalded or 
burned to death. The deaths are re
ported at 30 and the injured at a

Port Wade »St. John via Digby
—AND—

."Boston via Yarmouth.

‘’Land of fcvangeline" itouto
On and after May 22, 19071 the | 

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
-excepted):

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown:

Middleton. Sbanner
Monday evening. May 27t-h.

Aylesford, Rrunen Stable, Tues
day evening. May 2Sth.

•John

Stable,

Ezra McGregor came home! 
from Lynn Saturday from an extend
ed visit of two months.

The fishermen last week reported 
fish somewhat scarce and prices low.

As there will be a first class daily 
train service between Halifax and 
Yarmouth by the H. & S. W., we are 
expecting same service here.

One of jaiir neiglfbor farmers has in 
three acres of crop at This writing.

The Fis-hiog Inspector made a call 
through this place last week posting 
notices, and giving information re
garding cla-m digging, etc.

One candidate was baptizwl and 
welcomed into the Church by Rev. 
Mr. Kiulev Sunday evening, a large 
congregation }>eing present.

!

Albany Torbrook.
Thursday, evening. May 30th.

“Criton,” $58,450, will sire 
horses that the farmer wants and 
can drive to market or work on 
their farms, and will sell for the 
highest price of any draft breeds, 
and keep on one half of the feed 
and always bd fat and their feet 
and legs will always be right.

Farmers wishing to breed should 
inspect this grand young stallion 
before breeding, and the farmers 
of Annapolis County should be 
proud to think that they have men 
with the enterprise to buy a high 
priced horse and bring him for 
them to breed to. For as the sav
ing goes “There is none too good." 

Tt is hoped that he will be well 
patronized.

Terms: 310.00 for the season.
For particulars as to pedigree, 

etc., see large posters. 
Lawrencetown, May 20th.- 1907.

Rarteaux’s,C7.-2
55.2

(May loth.)
A Pie Social w ill be heki 

Albany school-house on 
May 22nd. 
for church purposes.

Miss Dora Kniffin 
turned from Boston, 
friends are glad to 
home.

Miss Palfrey spent Sunday, the 5th, 
at home, Lawrencetown.

Mrs. Frank Dunlap and little son, 
Arthur, of Sydney Mihes, are expected 
home fur n lengthv visit about the 
15th.

$ t
in South score or more.

Wednesday.* The French steamer Poitou went 
The * proceeds will be used j ashore on the coast of Uruguay. Of 

the 300 persons on board 200 w^re 
rescued. The remaining 100 are re
ported to have perished.

Despatches from Mexico City state 
that a mine in Northern Mexico was 
set on fire, it is said from a cigarette 
stump. Of over 100 men in the mine 
only 17 escaped. The fire gained such 
headway before it was discovered that 
only the men who were near the exit 
had any chance of escape.

VIII.

i
74Anbrey Whitman 

Edward Freeman 
Vernon Stoddart 
Karl Freeman 
Laurie Boland 
Gladys Daniels 
Mary Whitman 
Girl's Average 
Boy’s Average 
* Taking only 3 or 4 subjects.

72 lias recently re- 
Her many : 

welcome her

Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 a. m.
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.34 p. m. 
Aopom from Richmond, ... 5.10 p.m 
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a.m.

Midland Division.
of the Midland Division 

leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) 
for Truro at 7.30 a. m. and 5.50 p. 
m., and from Truro for Windsor at 
€.40 a. m. and 3.35 p. m., connecting .
at Truro with trai s of the Inter- ^ 
colonial ^Railway, and at Windsor % 
with express grains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

71
70
68
65
63

Trains K 64I
71v

MINARD'S LINIMENT CURES 
GARGET IN COWS.

DIALOGUE.

»W»**««*»*»*!
Nursing baby? * O

It’s a heavy strain on mother. A

Her system is called upon to supply 
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will 
be easily taken up by mother's system 
is needed.

Scott’s Emulsion contains die 
greatest possible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use.

»»»»»»»»TEACHER—Name the greatest • *^^4*4*
empire on earth? • O

• o Union Bank of Halifax”i 44Boston and Yarmouth Service

S. S. I'KI.tCE GEORGE, 
by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yar
mouth, N. S , Wednesday and Satur
day immediately on arrival of express # 
rain from Halifax, arriving in Bos
ton next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and 
.Friday at 2 p. m.

ST. JOHN and DICBY

SCHOLAR—EMPIRE LINIMENT • A
: % Established 1S56

TEACHER—Correct. Go to tiie •

1 i Head Office aad Chief Executive Offices : HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA /

Try it. Sold everywhere.

“ Savings Bank Department
The citizens of Middleton, irrespec

tive of denomination, will be 'pleased 
to learn as the outcome of the meet-

There is a Savings department 
in connection with this Bank in 
which deposits of one dollar and 
upwards are received, and the net 
result of a few years of systematic 
saving will astonish you. Don’t 
put off opening YOUR account. 
DO IT NOW! We 
your interest FOUR 

YEAR*

■BOYAL MAIL S. S, PRINCE RUPERT 
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

Level St. John 
Arrive» In Digby..

ing of the Presbytery at Canard Inst 
week. Rev. J. A. Ramsay is to re
main in Middleton. Judge PeTTon ar
gued the claims of Yarmouth, and A. 
L. Davison, L. L. B.,
Outhit presented the case 
ton. The decision was in favor of Mr.

Middleton.—

7.45 am
10.45 am

Leaves Digby same day alter arrival
«press train from Halifax.

and Dr. W. E. 
for Middle-PABRSBORO—WOLFVILLE.

S. S. Prince makes daily trips, 
Sunday exoepted, between Parrsboro-' 
and Wolfville calling at Kingsport in 
both directions.

Trains and steamers 
Atlantis Standard time.

P. GIFKINS.
General Manager,

Ksntville.

jt J >
Ramsay remaining in 
Outlook. A

compound 
TIMES Aare run on ALL DRUGGISTS. 80s. AND SU»

MINARD'S LINIMENT »,

CURES PAIN. --r* -.I.-Jj»I-U.L4
Us -

m
■•■y»1

:
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isp

We Trust 
Doctors

If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de
bility, nervousness, exhaus
tion, you should begin stonce 
with Ayef’s Sarsspsrllla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
■11 your life. Your doctor 
knows It, too. Ask him aboutit.

Tee must look well after the condltk* of 
your liver sud bowels. Unless there Is dolly 
action of the bowels, poisonous products are 
absorbed, ceasing headache, biliousness, nee-
spÜRTBÏi
Fills ere liver pills. Act gently, all vefeteble. 

only ene pill et bedtime.Thedeeele

Made by J.C. Ayer Co., LoXreU.
Also menufbotnroro ef

> haic mo*.
1101*0 AGUE CURE. 

klyV# O CHEERY PECTORAL.
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